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San Francisco 
International 
Airport 

Mallet 2F 
T&O Imidacloprid 228-695 

Brown soft 
scale 

San 
Francisco 
International 
Airport 

Damage to large Bucida buceras 
in Terminal 1 at SFO Airport by 
uncontrolled scale. Unable to 
control due to interior conditions. 
These plants are inside large 
containers and are not able to 
be taken outside for washing 
down. Horticultural oils are not 
practical due to high traffic 
walkways and seating areas 
nearby. They need to be treated 
in place with a systemic. 

We have used mechanical 
removal, hand washing, 
insecticidal soaps, and 
horticultural oils. We have 
released predatory wasps 
and green lacewing 
larvae. We have moved 
the plants to a more 
suitable location.  

Once the pest 
population is at 
controllable levels, we 
will resume best IPM 
practices including, 
mechanical removal, 
beneficial insect 
release, and 
insecticidal soaps and 
oils. 

APPROVED- 
Regular 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 

San Francisco 
International 
Airport 

Habitat 
Isopropylamine 
salt of imazapyr 241-426 

Aquatic 
vegetation 

San 
Francisco 
International 
Airport 

SFO manages the West-of-
Bayshore property for the benefit 
of the endangered San Francisco 
garter snake under a Recovery 
Action Plan. The primary tactic to 
enhance habitat for this species 
is to create and maintain open 
water for the successful breeding 
of its prey, the threatened 
California red-legged frog, and 
for open water for SF garter 
snake foraging. In the original 
Recovery Action Plan (2008-
2021), maintenance of open 
water was achieved with 
mechanical removal of 
overgrown aquatic vegetation 
(primarily cattails (Typha sp.)) 
using an excavator to scoop 
plant material from the canals. 
This method is highly disruptive 
to the habitat and potentially to 
the endangered species 
themselves. Precautions 
prescribed by the Plan are taken 
to avoid and minimize direct 
take of either the SF garter snake 
or red-legged frog, but 
undetected direct effects are 
probable. Additionally, the use 
of mechanical removal is 

SFO has used mechanical 
removal for over 10 
years. While mechanical 
removal does achieve the 
project objectives to 
create and maintain open 
water for the benefit of the 
endangered San 
Francisco garter snake, it 
is very resource intensive 
and impactful to sensitive 
species and their habitat. 
Use of chemical removal 
of overgrown aquatic 
vegetation would facilitate 
the maintenance of more 
high-quality open water 
habitat, more consistently 
over time, and with 
greatly reduced 
disturbance to the 
sensitive species and their 
habitat. 

We plan to apply for 
imazapyr to be added 
to the City list of 
approved chemicals 
for this specific use. 

APPROVED- 
Trial use 
exemption 

More 
hazardous 
(Tier II) 
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extremely labor and resource 
intensive. With use of chemical 
removal, the effort and impacts 
would be reduced so that we 
could maintain larger areas of 
high-quality open water habitat, 
more consistently, and with 
greatly reduced disturbance to 
the sensitive species and their 
habitats. Imazapyr is safe to use 
in aquatic environments where it 
breaks down completely in 
several days. The Invasive 
Spartina Project has proved its 
safety and efficacy over decades 
in their efforts to eradicate 
invasive cordgrass, including in 
one of the same canals for which 
we are seeking this exemption. 

San Francisco 
Department of 
Recreation 
and Parks 

Quick-
silver 

Carfentrazone-
ethyl 

279-
3265 

Silvery-
thread 
moss 

Harding 
Park & 
Fleming 
Golf 
Courses 

The existing moss population on 
the putting green surfaces has 
resulted in undesirable playing 
conditions. It has also impeded 
on the growth of the desirable 
Bent grass. Hand removal is not 
a practical or an effective 
solution. The moss has persisted 
even though the growing 
conditions have been altered to 
discourage its growth. Fertility 
modification, moisture control, 
shade reduction, thatch removal 
are preventative measures are 
already being implemented. 

High rates of ferrous 
sulfate applications 
slowed the encroachment 
but has not removed 
dense areas of moss. 
Plugging (hand removal) 
is only effective in very 
localized spots. 
Preventative cultural 
practices will be continued 
while moss pressures 
persist. 

The irrigation has 
been focused on deep 
watering to keep the 
putting greens surface 
moisture level low. The 
morning dew has 
been removed on a 
daily basis. 
Surrounding trees 
have been pruned to 
maximize sun 
exposure onto the turf 
grass. Soil fertility has 
been optimized and 
include higher rates of 
iron to encourage 
healthy turf grass and 
slow the spread of the 
moss. Applications of 
sand topdressing are 
conducted on a 
regular basis. Mowing 
heights will be raised 

APPROVED- 
Regular 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 
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during the winter 
months. 

San Francisco 
Department of 
Recreation 
and Parks 

Nema-
Shield HB 

Heterorhabditis 
bacteriophora Exempt 

White 
grub and 
crane fly 
larvae 

Lawn 
Bowling 
Greens 

The Golden Gate Park Lawn 
Bowling Greens are being 
heavily damaged by raccoons 
and ravens foraging for white 
grubs and crane fly larvae. We 
have attempted to deter the 
foragers utilizing repellents and 
hazing when possible. Cultural 
practices to manage the crane 
fly and white grab populations 
include thatch removal, top 
dressing, moisture control, and 
aeration. This product is a 
beneficial nematode that are 
parasitic to soil dwelling larvae. 

Deterring the ravens and 
raccoons is not practical 
with the abundant food 
source. Cultural practices 
and the listed tier 3 
insecticide (Debug Turbo) 
are not depleting the 
larvae populations low 
enough. This product is a 
safer alternative when 
compared to other 
chemical tier 2 
insecticides options.  

This product could be 
added to the Reduced 
Risk Pesticide List once 
its efficacy has been 
verified. It has the 
potential to reduce the 
use of other pesticides 
that are less selective. 

APPROVED- 
Regular 
exemption 

Least 
hazardous 
(Tier III) 

San Francisco 
Public Utilities 
Commission 

Envoy 
Plus 

Clethodim 59639-
132 

Tall fescue 

Highway 
35 near 
intersection 
with 
Highway 
92, 
Redwood 
City 

Fountain thistle (Cirsium 
fontinale) is a federally listed 
endangered species that only 
grows on the San Francisco 
Peninsula in a very specialized 
habitat, serpentine seeps. The 
habitat of the L3 colony of 
fountain thistle had been 
invaded by jubatagrass 
(Cortaderia jubata), displacing 
fountain thistle from the habitat. 
The jubatagrass was controlled 
through the selective application 
of glyphosate to cut stem bases 
of the jubatagrass plants. This 
allowed for the progressive 
recovery of the L3 colony 
through passive recolonization of 
the seep habitat. 
 
Now, however, there is a 
secondary invasion of the 
habitat by tall fescue (Festuca 
arundinacea). This is so wide-
spread through the habitat that 
selective application of 

Alternatives to use of a 
selective grass herbicide 
include manual removal, 
tarping and use of a non-
selective herbicide, such 
as glyphosate. Manual 
removal would entail soil 
disturbance that would 
negatively impact fountain 
thistle habitat and invite 
additional secondary 
weed invasion. Tarping is 
not feasible because the 
tall fescue is intermixed 
with fountain thistle plants. 
Selective application of a 
non-selective herbicide, 
such as glyphosate, has 
been used repeatedly over 
a period of years but has 
been incapable of 
providing significant 
control of the pervasive 
infestation of tall fescue. 

Fountain thistle plants 
grow as large rosettes 
with bare space 
between individual 
plants. It is in these 
interstitial spaces that 
tall fescue invades 
and occupies, limiting 
habitat for fountain 
thistle recruitment. In 
other fountain thistle 
colonies these spaces 
are occupied by a 
native perennial 
bunchgrass, California 
hair grass 
(Deschampsia 
caespitosa). It is 
proposed, once the 
tall fescue is 
controlled, that 
deschampsia seed be 
collected and that 
nursery-grown plants 
be planted at the L3 
colony to competitively 

APPROVED- 
Trial use 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 
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glyphosate is not possible 
without collateral damage to 
fountain thistle. If a selective 
graminicide can be used, this 
will control the tall fescue without 
harming the fountain thistle. 
 
An exemption is requested to test 
the selective grass herbicide 
clethodim (Envoy Plus Herbicide) 
to control the tall fescue. This will 
be applied selectively by wick 
applicator or sprayer with spray 
cone to prevent off-target spray 
drift. An advantage of clethodim 
over other graminicides is that it 
photodegrades rapidly in UV 
light so that there is little 
persistence of residue. This 
would permit application in the 
seep habitat, while preventing 
off-target impact to desirable 
plants, invertebrates and 
sensitive vertebrate species, such 
as reptiles and amphibians. 

exclude re-occupation 
by tall fescue. If this 
restoration project is 
successful, it is 
anticipated that further 
application of grass-
specific herbicide will 
not be needed. 

San Francisco 
Public Utilities 
Commission 

IGI 
Carbon 
Dioxide 

Carbon dioxide 91274-4 
Norway 
rats 

3196 
Mission 
Street @ 
Valencia 
Street 

Norway rats have begun 
burrowing into the rain garden. 
The rats pose public health risk 
and damage to the City 
infrastructure. The rain garden is 
located on the sidewalk in front 
of retail shops and restaurants.  

Giant Gas Destroyer 
cartridges are not 
advisable as the rats have 
burrowed into/under the 
plants in the garden. 
Other options- Rat Ice is 
not yet available, 
rodenticides are not 
preferred. Night trapping 
may be helpful in 
knocking down the 
population however a 
direct burrow treatment is 
more expedient and 
efficacious overall. This 
product has not yet been 
tested by us on Norway 
rat burrows however we 

If this product and 
delivery system works 
we will ask that it be 
added to the RRPL.  

APPROVED- 
Trial use 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 
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believe that it is worth 
exploring until Rat Ice 
becomes readily 
available.  

San Francisco 
Municipal 
Transportation 
Agency 

Alpine 
Flea & 
Bed Bug 

Dinotefuran 499-540 Fleas 
1200 15th 
Street 

SFMTA is preparing to move into 
the old Animal Care and Control 
building. After monitoring with 
flea traps we found flea activity 
in the animal cage areas. To 
reduce risk of flea bites to 
SFTMA staff we want to treat the 
animal cage areas with a flea 
insecticide with IGR. 

We have installed flea 
traps to collect adult fleas 
and the cage wash areas 
were already cleaned by 
Animal Care and Control 
before vacating. We 
recommend treating with 
a flea adulticide and 
insect growth regulator to 
reduce flea emergence 
and risk to operations staff 
that are setting the 
building up for SFMTA 
move in.  

We will ask that 
Alpine Flea and Bed 
bug be added to the 
label as a reduced-risk 
and effective flea 
treatment.  

APPROVED- 
Regular 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 

Real Estate 
Division 

Termidor 
FOAM Fipronil 499-563 Drywood 

termites 

66 
Raymond 
Avenue 

Drywood termite activity was 
confirmed on a previous 
inspection. If left untreated the 
termites can create further 
damage to the structure.  

An access panel was 
installed for further 
inspection of the crawl 
area. Cellulose debris has 
been cleaned up and 
further inspection of the 
structural elements is 
being conducted. The 
primary recommendation 
in CA is for a structural 
fumigation. Alternative 
treatment 
recommendations consist 
of removing and replacing 
infested wood and spot 
treatments to the adjoining 
areas. Once further 
inspection is performed 
spot treatments are likely 
to be required.  

With increasing calls 
for drywood termites 
we recommend 
adding an alternative 
treatment to 
fumigation to the 
SFRRPL.  

APPROVED- 
Regular 
exemption 

Most 
hazardous 
(Tier I) 

Port of San 
Francisco 

Quik-
strike Fly 
Abate-
ment 
Strip 

Nithiazine 2724-
461 

Lesser 
house flies Pier 96 

The DPH is citing the plant for 
high numbers of flies. These flies 
feed on the guano from birds in 
the facility and the food residues 

Pestec has maintained 
large number of fly traps 
throughout the facility. 
These traps catch large 
numbers of flies however 

If this product is 
approved and works 
we will ask that it be 
added to the list.  

APPROVED- 
Trial use 
exemption 

Missing 
data 
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that accumulate from the 
recycling processing process. 

has been insufficient at 
reducing the population to 
a level that satisfies the 
LEA. Alternatives such as 
spray on baits or residual 
sprays on resting/landing 
surfaces is unlikely to work 
due to the dust that is 
generated from the 
operation that coats 
surfaces throughout the 
plant. 
Fogging is a last resort 
option. This material 
seems to be effective at 
agricultural sites with 
similar pest pressures and 
warrants a test. We plan 
on building bait stations 
that consist of a 5 gallon 
bucket, a concrete footing, 
and a roof to reduce the 
amount of dust that falls 
on the flay abatement 
strip. 

 


